Philippine Consulate General in Vancouver Returns to Dawson Creek for Consular Outreach Mission

7 September 2019 – (Top left photo) Filipinos availing themselves of consular services patiently wait for their turn at the consular outreach mission conducted by the Philippine Consulate General in Vancouver on 6-7 September at George Dawson Inn in Dawson Creek, B.C. The consular team provided a total of 269 consular services, mostly passport renewals, to applicants largely coming from Grande Prairie, Alberta, which is a couple of hours’ drive from Dawson Creek.

(Top right photo) Deputy Consul General Arlene T. Magno (top photos, leftmost) presides over the oath-taking of 33 Filipino dual citizens in Dawson Creek.

(Bottom left photo) The consular team was headed by Deputy Consul General Arlene T. Magno (seated rightmost), with members, Cultural Officer Josephine Nacisvalencia (seated 2R), Consular Assistants Abigale Oira (leftmost), Jeanie-vi Llonora (2L) and Alvin dela Peña (not in photo).

(Bottom right photo) The consular team poses with Ms. Jeanette Ferrer (leftmost) and Mrs. Linda Winfield (2R), president and advisor, respectively, of the Kalipunan ng Lahing Pilipino South Peace, the Filipino association in Dawson Creek.